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City ResCue Mission CuRRent needs
•    Air Conditioning Admin: $120,000
•    Replace all Sewer Pipes on McDuff Campus: $85,000
•    Bathroom Renovations (McDuff Campus): $60,000
•    Fencing for NLI (black wrought iron): $48,000
•    Replace Alarm System: $48,000
•    Renovations for 2 Homes of Hope Houses: $40,000
•    Fencing McDuff: $40,000
•    Flooring for both Cafeterias: $27,000
•    Buildout for New Workout Area at NLI: $25,000
•    McDuff Storage Area: $21,000
•    Air Curtains/NLI/McDuff Kitchens: $15,000

 •   Camera System for Men’s Dorm: $15,000
•    Computer Upgrade for Accounting: $10,000
•    Two New Water Heaters for WES: $7,600
•    Fencing for Men’s Dorm (chainlink): $8,00
•    New Flooring for Medical Clinic: $4,000
•    Replace Cracked Windows in Maintenance Shop: $3,700
•    Water Fountain for NLI: $3,000
•    KWS Premium 450w Electric Meat Slicer: $860
•    Individual Shampoos and Conditioners
•    Individual Hotel Size Soap

New Life News
JaNuary 2020

Happy New Year!!!!

City Rescue Mission is excited to announce our Transforming Lives by Transforming Lawns 2020 Mulch Program. 
Get your yard looking great for the upcoming Spring and support the hungry, homeless and addicted in Northeast 
Florida! City Rescue Mission was started by local businessmen in 1946 with a passion for helping those in need. 
Today, the Mission has served thousands of men, women and children as they provide addiction recovery, meals, 

shelter, and clothing for the community. 

None of the work we do here at, CRM is possible without the love and support of men and women like you. We 
invite you to take part in CRM’s 2020 Mulch Program. Each order helps us provide hope, healing and change to 
those who need it most. Stay tuned for more information and mulch order forms! Contact Jeff Sims with any 

questions, jsims@crmjax.org. 

City ResCue Mission 2020 MulCh PRogRaM

Open Up 
to God
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I had been to prison four times. I was stealing and selling 
drugs. My drug use wasn’t just a problem in my life, but it was 
my life. I lost custody of both my children due to my drug use. 
My family reached a point where they didn’t want to deal with 
it anymore. One day my daughter, who had just graduated 
from college, came to visit me and she saw I was still using and 
said, “You need to go”. That broke me. I left my home of South 
Carolina and came down to Jacksonville to get some help. I 
tried a few programs when I got to Jacksonville and they didn’t 
work out. One day, I met this lady who I now feel was like an 
angel in disguise, and she told me about City Rescue Mission.

I came into CRM’s overnight shelter in December of 2016 
and not long after that I joined the LifeBuilders Residential 
Recovery Program. I came into the program to get my life 
back. My goal for the program was simple; I just desperately 
wanted to quit using drugs. Drugs had taken me every ugly 
place I could go. It had taken everything away from me. I 
saw everything coming together and working for my good. I 
found holistic healing through medical and dental services, 
counseling, and even legal help. The LifeBuilders Program 
helps you get to the root of your problems and helped me see 
that drugs weren’t my main issue, but rather the anger and 
insecurity I had that was fueling it all. 

 I’ve been sober now for three full years and I feel free. I 

have two jobs now and I live in one of City Rescue Mission’s 
Homes of Hope. I prayed to God one day, “Lord give me 
transportation with a key!” The next day my church gave me 
a bike, along with a lock and key. I learned God has a sense of 
humor too! My family wants to reconnect with me now. My 
daughter who I wasn’t on speaking terms with is now reaching 
out and talking to me. My faith is enormous. I know whatever 
God says will be true. Years ago, you could’ve never convinced 
me that the life I’m living today was possible. But here I am! I 
rely on God for everything. 

To someone starting off this year in darkness, maybe a spot 
similar to mine in 2016, open up to God. Pray for God to open 
and close the necessary doors and direct you. Take it all day by 
day and I promise you will see God’s hand at work. 

 

Open Up to God.

Featuring New York Times Best Selling Author, Charles Martin

Next Month!
City Rescue Mission’s 5th Annual Difference Maker’s Banquet

February 20, 2020 at The Lexington Hotel & Conference Center
City Rescue Mission’s 5th Annual Difference Maker’s Banquet is next month! CRM is thrilled 

that acclaimed author of Christian fiction, Charles Martin will be joining us as our featured 
speaker for the evening. Charles has 15 books under his belt, the majority of which touch upon 
deep human issues. His 2017 novel, The Mountain Between Us was made into a major motion 

picture by 20th Century Fox featuring Kate Winslet and Idris Elba.  

Tables are filling up fast so go to crmjax.org today to 
reserve your seat or contact Angela Washington: 

awashington@crmjax.org or 904-421-5147.

A Look BAck...

Dear Friends,
 Every winter night, before I go to bed, I 
think of the hundreds of  men, women and chil-
dren who are sleeping warm and safe at the City 
Rescue Mission — precious people who other-
wise might  have to spend the night in cars, ga-
rages, abandoned buildings or worse.
 While winters are mild here in North-
east Florida, I have to tell you that as I left our 
New Life Inn last night it was already 45 degrees 
out and it was cold, anyway you slice it. It’s mis-
erable for people like you and me. But for our 
homeless neighbors, it’s more than miserable: it 
can be life threatening. It seems like every win-
ter we read about a poor soul who’s died in the 
cold. Thanks to you, however, thousands find 
safe refuge at the City Rescue Mission. It’s no 
stretch to say that your gifts really do save lives,  
all year long, physically and spiritually.
 But winter cold is not the only threat 
men, women and children struggling with pov-
erty and homelessness face. Many have been 
devastated by a lifetime of abuse and addic-
tion. They’ve been subjected to dysfunctional 
families, crime, poor education, inadequate job 
skills, drugs and alcohol. Spiritually, the cold, 
weight of sin and hopelessness keep them in 
darkness.
 In April, however, we will remember and 
celebrate their — and our — one true hope: Eas-
ter. Jesus Christ’s death and resurrection prom-
ises hope and new, transformed life for all of us. 
So all year-round, thanks to you, we have the 
privilege of leading all our guests to an empty 
tomb and the only One who can save their lives 
today and for eternity.
So today, I invite you to remember all the pre-
cious men, women and children at the City Res-
cue Mission who are safely off the streets, and 
who are sheltered in the arms of Jesus, because 
you cared. Thank you!

I thank God for you,

2020 iMPaCt RePoRt

MArk Your cALendArs!
2020 sPeCial events

Gloria’s story

February 20 - 5th Annual Difference Maker’s Banquet 

March 27 - LifeBuilders Program Spring Graduation 

April 9  - Annual Community Easter Banquet

August 31 - 12th Annual Champion’s Challenge Golf Tournament

September 25 - LifeBuilders Program Fall Graduation

November 25 - Annual Community Thanksgiving Banquet

December 22  - Annual Christmas Banquet

For more information about upcoming events go to crmjax.org! 

Mark your calendars for CRM’s special events & celebrations this year!

 353 Dental Clinic Visits 

 944 Medical Clinic Visits

 62,429 Nights of Safe Shelter

 202, 519 Meals Served

Over 65 Men & Women graduated the LifeBuilders Recovery 
Program and are employed (full or part-time) and on their way 
to independent living.

More than 70% of the adults who complete our program 
remain clean, sober and employed six months later, compared 
with the national average of 27%, 


